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PENNEY'S Prices are low . . . Values are outstanding ... We bring to you the best values in the NATION . . 
We are stocked to fill every NEED. Shoes for the wjiole family . . . Vacation needs for the family . . . SAVING 
for the home . . . USE OUR EASY LAY-AWAY-PLAN . . . SELECT TODAY MONTHS TO PAY ... You pay n 

EXTRAS for our lay-away plan . . . You SAVE when ydu use our easy, lay-away plan . . . You save when you pay cash ... No bills to pay at the end of the month . . . 
t- __No extra charges when you buy the PENNEY way._____________ ____________________

ARCH OXFORDS
IN SUMMER WHITE

2.98
So right with summer outfits...

Foot Comfort 
WOMEN'S0"9

ARCH-TYPE 
OXFORDS 

1.98
imly styled for loo 
do on a lait that 
nfort!

white kid with whit* severed 
Cuban heels.
Sturdy tempered steel shanks 
give^eaey support while nveta- 

ishion pads

Starred For Sportwearl

TAN WEDGIES 1.98
Stylert for .port, and tailored
lummer outfitl!
Supple white leather with
turf tan trim.
Cleverly accented with con-
Cool open toes and Quarter*

add super comfort f<
weather wear)
Long wearing leather soles.

hot

rens

BAREFOOT
SANDALS
only 79c

Children's
PLAY SHOES

A big Penney value!
Glove leather landalt w
cool cut-outil
Markless competition so
and rubber heels.
Flexible stitchdown constr
tion.
In brown or white.
Sizes 5>/, to bin 2.

SPORT OXFORDS 
2.98

Superlative smartness — with n 
big daeh of practicality! 
Hundred! of "breather" holea let 
air through to eool off your feet 
—and those holes are grouped 
into the smartest designs you 
could featt your eyes upon!

with leather soles and rubber 
heels.

Slub Canvas OXFORDS 
only 98c

Your favorite typo of t ports ox-

Ho that's lightweight and cool! 
Rust colored trimming sets off

Sporty 
comfy, heels.

Chenille Spreads 3.88
Beautiful deeigne in soft deep 
pile chenille. Value. '

Tailored Curtains 49c
Novelty nets. Colorful pairs — 
ready to hang!

Terry Towels ISc

Summer Neckties 39c

WOMEN'S

Black Shoes 1.98
Saddle tan leather!

Boys'Jimmies* 49c
Bib - type overalls'} Sanforizedt 
slubs, denims!

WOMEN'S

Tailored Slacks 1.98 

Gay^ Sport Blouses 49c

Topflight Shirrs 98c
Cri.jp n«w p..tttrni in S.nforirtdf 
broadcloth!

Girls' Sport Dresses 98c

yd46" Oil Cloth 29c
Prints or white! Big value

BoyTsport Shirts 49c
Open weave cotton etylee In sum- 

SMART

Cotton Frocks 49c

SEERSUCKER

Housecoats 1.98
Prints. Stripss! 
MEN'S RIVERCRE8T

Slacks 1.98

Girls'Swim Suits 1.49

tons! 1-16. 
THICK 'N THIN

Rayons 39c yd

Bath Mat Sets 98c
Soft chenille in hends.m. two ten. 
designs. irxW mat — matching 
lid cover.
BOY8' CASUAL COATS..-.—***1 
YOUNG MEN'S SLACKS-..-. S.M 
CHILDREN'S

Leather Oxfords 98c
With drill lined vamps, marklsss 

position soles, rubber heels.

Blazer stripes and Argyle type 
plaids!

Notions 8c..
Bias Tape — Rick Rack Braid — 
Spool Cotton Thread — Organdy Frilling— Pearl Buttons,

21" Week-End Case

THRIFT VALUES! 
16-Inch Case
With lid mirror!

16-Inch Hat Box
Matching place!

Zipper Sport Bag
Roomy 17* with ring-type 

handles.

Men's Cool 
Spun Rayon

SPORT
SETS4.90

Airy comfort 
and easy fit!
shifts* plated 
slacks. Talon 
fly. Rich colors!

Ventilated 
Straws. 98c
Light weight 
Ho p k a weaves 
with colorful 
scarf bands!
SHIRTS,

Shorts, Briefs 25c..
Rib knit combed cotton ehirts 

MEN'S 3 pairs for

Slack Socks 1.00
Sturdy colorful styles.

Gentiy* Pajamas 1.49
cotton crape! 
BELTS and

Suspenders 98c
Men's favorite styles — boxed 
for giving!

A Big Value At A Little Price
Women's Arch-Type

OXFORDS 1.98
Soft pliable kid with flexible 
leather soles and leather 
heels with rubber tap heel! 
Leather counters and insoles, 
too! In black or white.

STYLE
With These New

PLATFORM
PLAY SHOES

Woven delustered rayon with 
•'L.itox" — sleek and smart! 
Zipper pocket, built-in sup 
port.
Men's Trunks ..........-77c

1

.79For Smart Men! 
In Two-Color 
Canvas!
Step feet first into a new—and 

These unusual platform mod.Is

decidedly — somsthing econom-

The wide platforms are cov 
ered with cloth to match the 
uppers, and have light yet stur 
dy Lacorln soles—a new kind of 
rubber that wean and weare! 
In two-tone effects, some with 
sand color pebble cloth and tan 
hopsack, others with light tone 
denim and striped saddles.

Stretchy rayon satin in 
orful solid tonssl Stream- 
lined style for looks and 
speed. 8-16.
Skin-Smooth Styles 79cGirls' 

Suits

WRAP AROUND TURBANS
In Pretty Summer. Colors To Match 
Every Drees! 25'
If you've never discovered ths glamour 
of a turban ... if you've never blessed 
one for being a hair-hider after swim 
ming . . . you've missed a lot!
This beauty of 
perfect agmm< 
enough to have

-ayon boucle knit

4-Piece Slack Suits
Stay - at . homes and A ^m f\C\
week-enders love their JL 4 (Jit
trim good looks and .11 • Tffl
...y simplicity. Fu.f V | «/U
„. ...-and-outer shirt, 
carefully draped slacks 
with zipper closings 
plus brief tailored 
shorts and skirt.
SEERSUCKER

Housecoats
Zipper and wrap-aroum

Colorful Slacks

Women's New Ray

Sport Dresses

1.98

98'
2-98 

SniartSportBlouses 4Qc
Cool cottons or' knits! • V
Colors!
WOMEN'S

Summer Coats A.11
New designs and materials'. •
RIGHT FOR FUN

SLACK SHOES 1.98
In saddle tan leather. Value. 

WOMEN'S SPUN

RAYON DRESSES 1.33
Reduced to sell for * 
WOMEN'S

CREPE DRESSES 1.44
Cool no ironind ••

SUNNY TUCKER*

Dresses
Sheers! Rayon sharkakii 
summery!
COTTON Styles for gii

Slack Suits

98c
Cool, 

i 8-16.

98c
Sheer FROCKS. ...........49o

WOMEN'S BATHING SHOES
BARGAIN PRICED!

Croup I—Women's rubber bathing shoes in slip 
on s'tyle ................................................................pair
Croup II—Women's bathing shoes with ties . . 
sturdy soles . . with heels . . Bargain Priced—pr. 
Croup III—Women's bathing shoes with heavy
UDO»rs — nturriv onloo.......... ......................... ...naV

1927'

RUBBEFT HALF SOLES—Easy stick on—No nailing—No »ewiny- 
Easy to put on—Thursday, Friday and Saturday—...............pair 3o
Majeatic LIQUID SHOE CLEANER—white—will not" rub off......10c
Majestic, white SHOE SOAP, 2"/2 <a. Jars_....._................................19c
WHITE TOUCH-UP BAGS, majestic cleaner, large bag.............lOo
HEEL CUPS—eave stockings:......__........._......_......................_..pair Bo
HOSE SAVERS—save stockings___.._.....................................2 pairs 8c
Majestic SHOE POLISH—paste... _—-.... _............. ....large cane So
Children's CHAMBRAY PLAYALL8, sanforized shrunk._.............. ,2Sc
Boys' KNIT POLO SHIRTS, with colored trimmed neok and

eleeves, special value for hot weather wear........................... ..ZSc
Boys' SLACK SOCKS with bright colors—garter top—

for perfect fit and oomfort....................-..-...-..................................... 10o
Boys' SUMMER SLACKS—cool for summsr year—sturdy

built—not all sizes and colors-..—....-.........-.....:_...............pair 98o
Man's SUMMER SOCKS—new summsr colors—sizee 10 to 12—

outstanding value.....__...._......__...._....._ ..._........__..pair ,15o
Women's CREPE PAJAMAS—cool and serviceable—no ironing...Tflo 
Women's CHIFFON HOSE—sheer and made from

high grade silk........................_...._........-_...........-......._..__......... ..49c
All LINEN NAPKINS—stamped ready to embroider—

hemstitched,- Jarge eiie—REDUCED..................... ._....ch 10c
MOTH BALLS........_..._.._._.-.._.—_...................................per box 2o
Extra size GARMENT BAGS, moth proof, Reduced To Sell For 12c 
Moth proof—dust proof GARMENT BAGS, medium size,

Reduced To Sell for only-..-.................—............._._..........each 5c
Children's CREPE PAJAMAS—sturdy weight—cool and

They're Hucky! .

Terry BATH TOWELS
A Buy Of Buys!15C

uine for this little nioneyl 
Soft ant) fluffy, yet sturdy 
enough to be very serviceable!

moth block checks, gl°wlng 
solids, or white with etriped
borders!

TOWEL BARGAINS
Large size BATH TOWELS with bright stripti,

extra heavy terry cloth and extra soft ... ......................
Lovely COLORED TOWELS, soft finish deep nap

atch th
Extra thick WASH CLOTHS 
HUCK towels in all white, extra

....
hard 

, .................
CHENILLE BATH MAT and LID COVER to

garden!
These brilliant prints on sturdy 
cotton sailcloth will come up 
from the suds with flying col-

r the seasonGet several 
ahead—you'll 
often) 52-X52*.

LUNCHEON CLOTH BARGAINS
.Bright colored LUNCHEON CLOTHS, rayon 
and cotton mixed, size 52x52 ................................
Guaranteed PART LINEN LUNCHEON CLOTHS 
Size 52x52, Fast Color......... ..........
LACE TABLE CLOTHS, made in different sizes *| .00 
to fit your size table — Ecru color.;...........: ... ..... '«•>

BRENTWOOD* FROCKS,
Brand new and lovely I S 
smartly styled and well tai 
lored you'd expect to pay] 
much morel Come -early ai 
stock up for the 
.entire summer. 
Sizes 12 to &

WASH FROCKS
Smart tubboble printil

SAUY LEA FROCKS
Criip colorful cottons to wear 
everywhere! Florals, strlpei, 
dots—very pretty and prac 
tical. Remarkably ^>fr Q«j 
low priced, tool ^F JJ . 
Sizes 14 to 52, " ** •

Bright Colored SHEER

Tea Aprons 59r 

PANTIES 15c
Plain and novelty knit rayon.

Juet One of Many Hits in

SOLAR STRAWS* 
198

he Sisol is strong in texture,
it the mesh is thin in appear-
ice and plenty cool!'
nd the pear telescope crown is 
i nsw style leader this sum- 
r! Note the eojorful scarf 

nri.

The BANGKOK TOYO
Brings Top Style Into 
the Low Price Field!

MEN'S STRAW HATS 
98c
addition to ANV 
wardrobs—yet the

It's a genuine Bangkok Toyo, a 
durable and water - repellent 
straw with the accent on light 
ness.
The ventilated crown makes an 
interesting design of a real head

PENNEY COMPANY, Incorpor a.t e d
12t>1-1266 SARTORI AVENUE TOKRANCE PHONE 218


